
Payroll Giving

What is Payroll Giving?
Payroll Giving is the process of making regular 
donations to Save the Children through your 
employer’s payroll system.

Where does the money go?
Donations from Payroll Giving go to where the need is 
greatest for Save the Children New Zealand and means 
you are directly supporting vulnerable children in some of 
the poorest parts of the world.

How does it work?
Donations are deducted automatically from your 
‘before-tax’ salary on a regular basis. This will depend 
on your pay schedule but could be weekly, fortnightly 
or monthly. 

As little as $5 from each pay can help 
make a postive difference for children 

like Zeel and Shan

What are the benefits of Payroll Giving?
•  Simple and easy to set up.
•  Flexible, you choose exactly how much you want to give. 
•  A cost effective, efficient and affordable way for Save the  
   Children to raise vital funds to support our programmes.
•  Because your donation is made ‘before-tax’ we receive
   an immediate PAYE credit of 33%, which means a $30  
   donation only costs you $20.

How do I get started?
It’s simple, all you need to do is go into your payroll 
system and nominate Save the Children New Zealand 
as your charity of choice for Payroll Giving.

Information for your payroll:
Organisation: Save the Children New Zealand
Postal Address: PO Box 6584, Marion Square 6141
Registered Charity: #CC25367
Reference number: 267717PR  
Bank Account: 0296318 00
Bank/Branch: 03 0584
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Want to know more?  Contact payroll@savethechildren.org.nz



Your gift provides a steady stream of support, allowing us to reach 
even more of the world’s most vulnerable children.

www.savethechildren.org.nz

Education

Your donation can go towards 
helping children like Anjali, because 
education can change a child’s life.

Child Protection

Your donation could protect a child 
like Diana, by helping to strengthen

 families and communities so they can 
safely care and protect their children 

from harm.

Health 

Your donation can go towards 
teaching children and their families 

water and sanitation hygiene, helping 
them survive preventable diseases like 

pneumonia and diarrhoea. 

Disaster Risk Reduction

For children like Chanthy your 
donation can help her adapt and 
become more resilient to climate 
change and ever-growing natural 

disasters.

Chidren in Crisis

In the midst of a crisis your support 
allows us to deliver life-saving aid to  
vulnerable children like baby Dahir.

$10

could provide a family
 with tomato seeds to grow, 
produce to sell at markets.

$15

could provide rights
 awareness training and

 support for a young child.

$32

could provide a teacher 
with a learning kit with 
classroom essentials.

$56

could provide a child with a 
10 week supply of 

life-saving nutrition.

$80

could provide a family with 
a tippy tap for an accessible 

way to wash their hands 
during a drought.

Thank you!


